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eT: HE Most amazing events of all earth I s 'history are now
. occurring. just as prophes ied in the Bib le , in a "witt

moving panorama before our very eyes~

Startling fulfillment of prophecies occurred last year.
Now see wh~t is prophesied for this present year. 1935~

THI S Year, 1935. is destined t<) witness
a startling event. foretold two tho"

s~nd four hundred years a,o~

It will occur, and fill thousands of
columns of newspaper and magazine space,
in all probability~ !h!. next~
or four Months ~

- ---rtmaY' prove as disastrous as the de
pression. It will affect directly nearly
all our furners, and indirectly the whole
nation---probably the whole world. It may
mean STARVATION to many of our people.

This fulfilled prophecy will be of
such si~nificant nature that it should
bring every person in the United States to
his knees before Almighty God~

!5t Fall ow !. lI10st Signifioant
'Fulfillment of Last Year ~

This impendinc occurrence will follow
on the h••ls ot a most si~l\it'ica.n't t'ulfil
ment ot 1934-·-indeed it will be but the
out~rowth and continuation of it.

So let us, fir~t, consider this event
that occurred last year---one which very
tew, even atl\On~ students of prophecy, have
recogniud or understoocl.. Very rev realhe
the serious, so!errm warning' God i"tends it
to £ive us.

This event was the great drou~ht. Pew
.stell\ to know its real seriousness, anI{ its
~·WIDR: extent.

We quote from pages 66 and 67, The
World Alll\anac for 1935:

I'The Department of Agriculture repoTt
td. on Au~. 15 that the enti re Northern \.teltt
hphere WU in v8"Y'in~ degree. in be gdp

of the worst drought in history. Acero••
Europe, Asia, and Wortn America the arid
path stretched, as Wide as the di.tance
from North Mexico to Central Manitoba."

Central European countries, aermany,
Czechoslovakia. Poland and A~stri& reportel
great loss of grain thru the drou,ht. Al..
the Danubian countr1e" inclu4ins Hunsary,
Roumania, ¥ugo-SlaviL and Bulcaria. RUI.i&
and China tell within the path ot the
drour;ht.

The annual report of Secretary ot AS·
riculture Wall.ce stated the dro\lcht .xt.~
!! 2!!! 15% of !h!. .!!.!! !l. .lli~ St•.tu.

The Government had to rush elllercency
relief to the drought-stricken area., buy
in~ st.rving cattle. and shippinr lood. !he
drought directly .tfeote4 27,000.000 peopla
in the United State~ alone. It caused an
aggregate loIS ot five billion dollars. Re
lier had to be sen~ to between 300,000 and
400,000 r~ili.s.

"Seotions of fifteen states "ourneel
slOWly uoder a mel'c:iless sun," says t.he.
Literary Digest or Dec. 29th. "Tens!.!~
!.!.!:l!!. Ei .t:.2n! ~ top .!2.ll !!!!. swept .w"
by the furnace-like winds that licke' ~h.
prairies, while Men and anim.15 sutroea~.~.

• , • Approximately 1,150.000 he.d of cat·
tls were slaugntered betore they died or
thirst. II

"Livestocl<: througnout the Central
West ,3\lf'ferecl intensel)'. J' stated an As.o
ciatecl Press dispatc:ft in daily newspa,.r.
lest July 24th.

People from the stricken areas h.~&

said that the oattl~ 8n~ li~e stoek llter
ally groened, •• they .t.r~&d fTo~ lack of



We h:LVO boon tryin;: to tell our rend
ers that 'l'fm PHJ:~SEl';T ~~,rWEH IS T1C~'VFn~ It t s
finnl de ~J t ruot i.on-o--u.: Iitic~l1y, ~n().~:i
c n Ll y , s oci nL'l y , 1'(:lil~LHlfly---is now bt.:t
n ma'tt.cr ()J.' mont he I.ll'J.'~

Your- onIy k,pd (11' o s oapo Lio s in :'ul
lcn·r1.nr; tile: in:;tnwL1.1 :l .r t' this t·l·'-'l'lwe~:.

J.L;hll\ In it: 1.'~"I:lillll\:,l ,'n r'il{':r, ;-;)

Dut there is (mother aspoot of this
terri b10 c1 rour.:ht, thr,l.t aco onpun l.cd it
sli~htl:,. h.st yoltr, and ·..,ill come with in
tensified ~,lry this year~ Li0ten:

IIThs.t Which the p aLmo rworm hr.l;.th lci't
hat:, tho locust eaten; and thtd~ v:hich the
1 oo u s t; h at h left hrrbh the cnnkc rworm cat
en; nnd that vrhich the canke rworm hat-h
1ef't hath the c at.e rp i Ll.e r oaten••• For a
nation is CO;M up upon ny land, strong, ail
without number, who s e teoth are as the tc:th
of a lion, and he hath the check-teeth of
a great lion. He hath laid ~lY.~ wr:u~te,

and barked my fig tree: he hath made it
clean bare, and oust it away; the branches
~of' arc made white. II (Joe1T4,6-7).

Las~~~,~~panyingthe dr~ught,
vast areas had visitations of grasshoppers,
worms, and bUEs.

We quoto one example, from a United
Press dispatch of January 8, 1935: "One
centra.l III inois f'arme r last year saw an
army £f~ on an 50-OGre ri~ld in a wave
that covered the earth. Helpless~ he watched
his corn disappear, row by row. At night
fall the entire 80 neres was a tangle of
stripped stalks~"

And this year, }935, is destined to
see the fir-a.\l and REAL rulfillmont of this
prophecy of God's gren.t army of a "nation ll

of bugs~---and probably a reeurrance of
the drought even worse than last yead

This year, as Joel's prophecy fore
tells, the bark will be taken, the branch
es will be left white, the vines, stalks,
ato '" wi 11 be CLEAN B/lliE.

Last year this h0st of insects destr~uJ

a.n estimated half tillion dollars' worth of
crops. Th1'u the past winter scientists have
discovered billions of bugs sleeping in
snow-cover-ed hedgerows. Last SUJTU:ler IS dro..grt:,
they say, is responsible. This coming swn
morthese bugs will have mu~tiplied into
such an army of destruction that scientists
Rl~cady nrc predicting they will cause dov
astntion and YfU~tc exceeding the whole in...
dustri~l derression~

The Heather Bur-eau at WashinGton snys
tho subsoil moisture is so depleted that
nothing short vi' unu sua TLy he avy rains \'.ill
prevent droui"'ht this sunane r , \'Jo C~...ce the
pr-obab i.Li.Lv ;r A. f'oorl sh,wtr!f,:;-s~n~[l::;
llO;;C:l~ 1-:;-;;-(~-;~""'l.:!7.;;'rn in ~~:.7ric:ll1hi~·~v:---

'PClge ;J... T:..~.~. p l:.~:c " ..__._T..~..\J -:J:~_._.. ..._..... _._...._...~_.rnfjln ..~r·····

pastu.re. and water. Pict",ru of rivers Ln the paople. of 1.he wO'l"'1d have eve.'C" live.d.
'lhe ft\iddle-West., good. :sin.d. rive"s. showed th'l"'ough. G-ocl ;'5 t;o~nc 'to shoW just HtCIf
thell\ eomplet.ety dried. 'Up, and. onty an emp- MUCH)Ie hates SIN~ Men will suI< 4et.'th,
ty rive.l' l)ed. lett. and. be u~ ~'f~ncl 'l.t~ (Aev. 9:6). 1'eo

ple will be 6CoTtchei with terriffie he.t
from the sun, ~n4 will gn.w theil' tontues
1n p_in {Rev. 16:.-10). This time will
e~1Minate. in the secon4 coNin, of Christ.Now be~rin~ in mind that this tr~gie

catastrophe WQS not local, ~~t WORLD-WIDS
a·-and that never $e tar _5 the ?eeords o~

Min can tell us has t~ere ever been ~ny

thine like it befoTe~ consider how &CCUl'

\tely Go~ AIMi~hty described. this very e
vent TWENTY-FOUR HU~DRED YEARS BEF'ORE IT
RAPPllN£O!

It forms the Te~l message of the en
tire Book of Joe). AeeoTdin~ to the first
three ver$e~ of the first chapter, the
prophecy is tor OUT day. Here it is:

liThe field is wasted, the land mOUFft

ethi tor the corn is w~sted: the new wine
is dried up, th~ oil languishoth •• , The
harvest of the field is perished. The
vine is dried up, and ••• the apple tr('.e,
Rnd nIl the trees of the field are with
ered ••• The seed is rotten under t~eir

clods, the garners are laid desolate, the
barns urc broken down; for tho corn is
withered.

"Hew do tho toasts groan] Tho herds
of cattle are perplexed, because t'~ev h~\~

1l2. nnshtre; yea, the flocks of sheep are
~ado desolate • • • The beasts of the
field cry also unto thee: for the rivers
of' "'rr~t('}l:s ar-e dried u.: , and thofire II (t.1e
;;-n' s to r rid rays-)-I1'h;th I devourad the pas
ture;; of the wildernes3." (Joel 1:10-12,
15-20).

Thi~ prorhotic description needs no
corr~ent. It sounds like a news dispatch
written lazt August~

But what is the SI~NIFICANCE of this
prcphecy, and its terrible :o.n2illr:u:mt?

It is a. La s t ...minute SOLEl·;N ";IARNING
to all who arc willing to sec and to heed
---that the TIME OF GOn'S WRATH---THR
UST PLAGUiS::::ISAT HANO~-- -
-- For, v.hcn thi-;-happens, we are told
in this prophecy to DO SOl:IETEING ~

II Sunctify yo a. FAST, 00.11 0. SOLEWI
ASSE!:BLY, gather tho elders and all the
inhabitnnt3 of the land into tho house of
the L01'd your God, and CRY UNTO TIill LORD,
'Alns for the day! I for the DAY cr THE
1Q1ill. is at hand , and as a destructi-;;-i)'OI:l
the Almighty shall it come s " (Vs. l4,l5}.

When this world-wide drought appears
this prophecy commands " to

"Blow ye. the 'trumpet in Zion, and
~ !.!1 alar", in my he ly mountain I lET
ALL THE INHABlfANTS OF THE LAND TRBMBLE:
for the !!I. ~~~ comet". for it is
ni,h at hand; a day of d~~kness and of
gloominess, a day of eloud~ and of thick
d&.rkness." (J'oal 2:1-2).

The -DAY Of' TlfE LORD·' is the time of
God's WRATH against the sins ct this pr.s
ent world---the LAST PLAGUES. The facts
regardi"g it have been set for~h in prcv
taus issues of The P~AIN TRUTH, and ere
parttlljy explained on plg- 8~ ~his issue.

It will be the MOst terrible time



''wha.t i5 PROPWiSIF:O for 1935"
---rcont inuecl fro'" pa.ge 2)

"Therefore 1.ho now...saith the Lord,
turn ye even to me withAtt. YOUR lfEAR'l'" and.
with FASTING, and. with we.pin(, and with
mourninc: and.~ Yo\4,r h(....t l •• t.n4 TueW
Uff1'O THE LORD YOU~ GOO." Joe.t 2:12,13

Htvl. YOU done 1t ?---with ALL YOU~

H£ART? H..ve you. been FASrltlG AND PJ'>AYING
recently? Have. yo,", t""rne.cL to God With WEEP
ING, rend~n~ your heert? ~ave you tck~W
ledce~ ~ofr Juke-w6rm CGrel~5S co~i~ion?
Be nonest. ~ you. do it? ~ight ~?

EDI'10RIAt

---_ _ ~._....•....

1q~' .~=~~.~ ~~'..~=~.:~'!~' s. -.·.~.};·.~.; N~ ..~=-~f.-t? lL"(~ __~.:_~~~··~· '.-'~=.~~~~_._ _.!:~~g
._._.__ _._~- , _.. ~.._--- .i11 pi e('~e. armOT sb inches th\c.J(. )H\.l.. r

CVCe is pro-lllCoiJ'\g .1\80,000 of -these. b\l,11.ts .. J..~_

II" n 1.\ n r'l \7 -" or ",1' "\f~ 4th, !h!. )'otativt ~' e..l(rupp ~ro-
." ,-. I\j l~ U\l ltd, clJ LI lh:, duction. 'Hes five rotlltinr; bllrrats .. and

Publi5hed in conjunction with the R~ tiTes ~ thous.n. ro~nds ~ min~t•• It's .t-
Dto C~RCH OF GOD, bro&dcG$~ S~nd.1 fieieney ~. TNtCE that of any w••pan US&4
mornin,_ at 10 .'clock, over ~ORE, in other armies~ Hitle~ ~ow Ls censtr.tin,
Eu,ene, Oregon, 1420 kilocycles. Z,OOO of them.

Edit&r, Herbert W. Armstronr. 5th, The stanK! machine ~. Weichs
only 16 pounds. Ca.n be c,rried. tn4 handled.

Sent fre.e, as the Lord provides, to by one ma.n. Fires &00 rounds & minute.
all w~ena name and addreu Tequest- Shoots t.he. "a.ll ..pi~rcing'1 'ballet, making
inc it. Supported. by the tithe, and it the ::lost deadly 'infcmtry we npon ever 'lHOO.

tree-will ofterings ot those who de.. P1'e~·.:1 d l sputche s Su.~r Hitler is cnlliJ'lf:,
:sire to help sprea.d the Messa,e , Ad.. 8,500,000 young; men far military traininG~
ditionfl,l copies, for distribution, Tho pre aerrt orr:::n:i.zed militf.l.l'Y fUl'ce~

will be. supplied a~ these rates: 10 of tho ne.t i onn include 16,210,000 men in
for ",Ott', l5 for .1, 100 for $3. Ad- the Red }\r'['.1'Y of Rus s i.n j 6,952,213 men in
d.res.s all cOlY\lllunications to the edi- Franco; iJ,4~5,535 in Italy; 2,17'7,000 in
tor, 560 Fourth Ave. West, Eugene, Or. .Iapan j l,JA1,987 in Grcnt Brit.ain; 1,100,Coo

in Ger:many---and only 414,661 in the U.S.~
Since 1914 those nations have Lnc reased

the number of machine ~nd big guns 500%~
Tho next wor-Ld wo.r "'ill end at ~;£

r:cddcn~ And it may strn't ANY HOTJr~!
----The SIG:rs God' is-giving us by which
r.e mnv Kl'JOW that the lo.st PLAGUES of
the "Day 01' the Lord," and the Second Oom-
ing of Christ arc at hand, are all !{CRE ~CW~
'i'he se YJarnin{; signs include the present
Luke-warm Christinnity, the fal1ing"awlly
from the TnUTH, the world Depres~ion, in
cluding unemp Loymerrb , the many mi11ionairs,
etc.; the autumubile, airplane, radio; the
ponce c on ro r-cnce s , und pl'JclxnatLms of
PEACE! --..And the drou~ht and visita.tions
of grasshoppers Bnd bug;~

Every one of the 8IGIIS f.)1'eto1d in the
Dible are now HERE! And ~'ot wcgo e.Long
unconccrncd---ASLEEP! It is time to~ l!f.

In EVEEY mIE of thoso ?l"orhoci<3s, Goa.
warns us "r:ntch ye bncrc rorc , and pnAY AL..
1"lAYS, that '10 mav bcaocJtmted vrurthy t?
ESC~PE all ~ho~;things that shall como to
D8.3S, and to s t and bc f'o r c the Son ~I~ manl "
'fLatus NOT SLEEP, as do others, but let us
1.VATCIt, and be sJoer •••Pray vrith.:mt cen.::-·
inG'" "Thor'cfore a Lso now, ::ait~ the Lord,
TVEIT YE CVCl1 to me wi"vh all ~-c-lr h":ll't, e.nd
':Tith ?ASTIHG, and with ":'-00ping, and "lith
T.1.:ml'ni.nr:: and REUD YOFl'\ J-{l::!Lt::T. • • CRY ..·'iT/)
THE LOHD~"

God has warned us ~ :"c nrc tr~rinr:; to
"io.rn our rcadcr e ~ Do llJt think it is .£.:.~

t hc OT!ffR i'oDc':! that. needs this vra.rnir:I':;.
~i~~ Ii' Y)u fuil to hocd---if YOU
do not r,c't d ov.n on :V'Jur k:1CC:S in fur more
nT:!LD EAE:'ES1', oonf'c s e i ng s i ns and i'ault~,

crying out in real 8arncst to God, takin~

the cw thin[~s )",:01'0 slll'i )usl:l,---th,m, God
help you~ Thune thin~3 U~G E2AL.

As thin issue of The PLf..IN TEUTH goes
to press Europe is on the brink oi: VU.R.

The Lcad'ing news headline in tho
PcrtlanC: Oregonian says : "FH.ANTIC '~:U~OPE

:mSHES TO AP~.IS. Cream of youth C:::::11od to
C~lors Abroad. Talk of Peace Dr-ovmcd by
:~a.rthtl Cltu:J.or. II The nevis story sr..ys 'l:rar
is talked of everywher-e "

Germanv'has d~ficd r..nd renounc~d tho
Versailles Treaty. Germany is rcc.rming
a.t feverish pace. Grent Dritain, France,
and Ita.1y arc mak'ing frnl:tic effol'ts to
rrevcnt war. But cve~! effort appears to
fail. War may 00::-.0 any hcur , a.Lt.ho 1',0 be
lieve Bible pr-cphcc i e s indi·~:.l.te God '[rill
supe rnabur aLfy hold it back-o-o-ub- Le asb as
U ','lorld-','lar---8.bout ano t.ho r 0.iF';hteen
~onths. still, it is POSGi~lc a Eur0pcan
war may brenk A~TY. H(,U~\, d:Jv'Jlopin,-:; Lnt c
the world-war pr-ophe s i.cd v,lthin the eight
een mcnths.

Dur i ng recont years German scientists
and technicians have been secretly strain
ing every (mer~>y t o pr-oduce lrErj

r weapons
cf de s t r-ucb Lon tho.t wouLd ;:-.:Jrc tih an oi'f"cb
the lir.tituti'ms on Gel'fllO.n nrmy str'--'_E;th
Imposed bv the Vcr-srd.Ll.o s t rcrrtv , T;:a
truth ab(o~t Hitler' 5 hellish ne~'T t.;c:,:",ms
of dc~tructi:Jn haD loaked out only ~ith

in the past t-,':o '.'{001:5 ~

Five new weapons , far more tCl'd'ole
than an;o(thig yet dcv i s cd c:,," man , ar-c ".:hc
product of this ficndi:::h effort. T:1CY rue:

1st, Th0 strntost'hoY'o .1:'0cjrot, orrir
god with 1:ir;11 explC'siv'J, 1."iGon p:.:, 01'
r,Ol'r.ts. sh~t thru th" 5tr:lJ';;O~?hcl'o. :y::; n
hd!!;ht oJ' 12,000 to ~O,O(')O :::ut·\:l':';. IL O:.lIl

bo sent up from Berlin, ('.nd by rulio con
tr"l fro)a th01'(), c~,u~odt·,) :ll'OP :,!1 11 ex
p1v1.0 in New York, !.o::(1or-" 01' Paris ~

2nd, Ib.! U!.'I Aay, a we.llpon that wi 11
pulverize st~el lirders. When appli.~,

bridges will r~ll. enemy gun mMz~les will
.eIt, airplane. M~tors will disintigrate
in mid1ir, r~dio st~tions and rajlw~

tracks will be pulveri~ed, the sheet ar
MDr of attacking tanks will go to p\eces~

£'ntlllY shell. wDit.ing to 10.. fire.<! et a. dis
tanee will be exploded ~~ the cannon's
bnech, ki llin( its own men.

:!lrd., !h!. lli-pi.ra.j nc~.lJ It
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Q a &enUlne

OX IrORll)) 1EAt~IffiRS I~BILi

lU' J01hJ at $:3
I R ()t (Black-faoe type,

JL
Sp] e h. did 1rext B ,b e,:J no ref'. 01" helps)

OOK At your Bible. Perhaps your presen~ eible is torn and worn, part ot
it gone. Perhaps it does not contain the marginal ~teTences, or the

Concordance and nelps ~hat you ought to have in order ~ROPERLY ~ .tudy ~he

Word of God. Surely a GOOD BIBlE is your most important poss.ss~on; It 18
mOTe important than new clothes, new turni~ure, or a new .U~o~oblle. let we
will spend tens or scores or hundreds of dollars fOT ~hes6 thlngs, and re
ruse ~o spend more than a dollar or two fOT a Bi~le~ Your Bible should be
a GOOD Bible---not the cheape,t, but the BEST you can pos5ibly tete It is,
or ought to be, your constant daily companion, supplyin, tood for y?ur soul~

Put the Kingdom of God and His righteousness FIRST. Get your new Blble NON.

Page4

War e happy to announce
that we now can supply

our readerg with th~ genu-
ine OXFORD BIBLES---as low
as 90"~

Those who know Bibles,
especially quality of pa
per, p r i nt Lng , "bindinf), etc.
know the SUPERIOR QUALITY
or OXFORD BI!tES.

There are cheap&r
grades on the market, But
a Bi'ble i& "too iMpoTtant to
get a cheap one. Get one
that wi 11 last. Oxford Bi
bles are QUALITY Bioles.
Yet they ran~e in price as
low as 90t....-and up to 125..

We reeommend that you
select the best grade bin~

in~ you ca~ffDrQ, even at
the sacrii'ce of somet!'in,
elle. Lower priced OXfORD
8ibl~s ~ive eood servie6,
but t~e bette~ bindings
last much longer. Mere than
wortn the difference. You
become attached to your
Bible. It is hard to find
pasS8.6ts in Cl different one.
So one us.d for years ac
quires a Y!llue tar beyond.
the original priee.

OXFORD TEACHERS'SYBL:ES

st x 4 5/8 mches , Ii inches thick. The
most complete Cyclopedic tlel~s we know-....
a practical Bible dictionary, including In
dex, Concor4ance, ~lossary, weigh~s, meas
ures, coins, botany, 32 p~,es illustratioN,
15 colo~ed maps. The ONLY Teacher.' Bible
made with 20th Cen~url helps.
Moroeoe~e bindin6, only ••••••• la.oo
Genuine leather Fr eneh Morocco, • • • ~ .60

With black-faced iYPe, especially ea.y to
read, si~. 1t x 44"x 1 lis inches,
Moyocoette gindin~, ••••••••• 43.75
Genuine leather French Morocco, • • • 4.60
With the superior Oxford India paper, only
1 inch thick, French Morocc~ leather-lined,
ea5Y to read, yet fits the pocket---comp16te
yet compact, an ideal Bible, •••••$8.00

Lar~er type, self-pronouncing, &:i x u! x
1 5/8 inches, Moroco~ite binding, •• t5.00
Genuine leatheT Preneh Morocco, • •• 6.TS
With $u~.r1o"r 02Cf'ord India. P&lleT, only- 1
inch lhic~, Fr~neh Morocco, lea~~eT lined,
a aplendid ~ible, •••• , • • • • .110.00
Persian Moroceo, lelLthetO-liYled, Silk-sewed,
• r6al LASTING ~ible, v~ry fine, •• tl~.OO

FREt CATALOG on req\lsst.. Red Latta1' Bi'bles,
Seofield Bibles, ModeTnEn(lish ~rans1ations.

The Davis Bible Die~ionar1, $3. J~roVeQ

~.!.@!l, ~~~ 0.11 Bibles.

Address a.ll orders to:
HERaERT W. ARMS1RONG

560 Pourth Ave. West, Eu(enB, Ore.
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Townsend~ !h!.
Greatest Foll~in,

to r.s~ore prosperity,
an4 millions are unem
ployed, with even more
millions sutfeTin~ pri
vation and wan~.

And so, everythinc
having failed to end the
distress of our people,
we now witnes~ th~ promo
tion of numero~s plans
and schemes, each prom
ising ~he po~ ot gold at
~h. end of the rainbow.
And each find. tollowers,
aome ready to defend
their favorite pla.n with
emotional fervor.

We have all been
prOMised wealth, luxury,
case, and idleness by
Technocracy.

In California Sin-
clair's Epio plan
stirred up a heated po
litical battle.

Will Durant is tour
ing the country l.oturi~

on his plan for restrict
ing the birth ot the un
fit, and perpetuating
only those of the more
intelleetual c1alsel_

But of all the plans
promising to be a cure
all tor every ache ~nd

pain of our national dis
~ress. and the usnerin,
in of the millennium ot
peaQe, security, and ec
onomic plen~y £or all,
~he Townsend Old Age Re
volvin, Pension plan has
captured the public im
ma,ination, 8tirred its
emotions, and won the
support rL millions, 8S

few movements have 8ver
done.

The Tawnsand plan
promises to end every 111.
Hot only does it promise
to end the depression,
end pu~ every man back to
work, and bring i" a new

We herein present a
suffioient fundamental an
alysis of the plan to prove
that the Bible propheoies
are TRUE! Will the plan ae
oomplish wh~~ i~s sponsDra
claim? »IBLE PROPnECY TE~l

Therefore. we w{l.nt it
understood the Plain Truth
magazine takes no parti.an
side in this issue, or any
other partisan plan for the
recovery of this present
world. Our interest in the
Townsend plan therefore is
wholly fron'! th~ KINGDOM
viewpoint. This article
views it alone from this,
and the prophetic ang;le--
not from ~ partisan or
worldly standpoint.

This h~$ beeowe a heat
ed and co~trova(~lal issue;
Some are wijling to PIGHT if
the plan 2.S opposed. The ed
itor has b&e~ threatened i~

he dared opPDse it~

Our oommission, round
in II Timothy 4:2, is to
PREACH THE WORD OF GOD. 1he
Gospel we are commissioned
of Gad to preach is the Good
News of the KINGDOM OF GOD,
and Jesus, the coming King
of that Ki"gao1l\. 3aid "My
Kingdom is NOr OF THIS WORm~'
He came to call ~is Church
OUT of the. world.

In preaohin~ anQ pub
lishing the TAUTH of ~he

KIr{(1)()M and the WORD OF GOO
We ~lways do, and always
shall, spe~k the PLAIN rRU1~

bold1, and fearlesslJ, rc
~&rdless of whetheT tt
pleases oy displeases, a~

re 6lU-d le s s of threa.t s or
1ntimidarto~~ We sha.ll not
c.0l'rpr'om1se with THE"" roJ't'H!

A\t the demand of SCDr••

~of our readers d~d ra
dio listeners, we present
herewith -the PLAIN 'l'Rurtt &

bout the fownsend Old A«e
pension plan.

Here! the PLAIN TRUTH a"lut

the Townsend Plan
~l1NI'EEN Centuries a
1'J ~o, J~sus of Naza
reth foretold this pres
ent world-depression.

He described it
as a time ot: II t r eat
tribulation, suoh as
was not since the be
ginnin, of the world
to this time, no, nor
over shall be;" ()1at.
24:21),---when, fOT the
first time, there would
be "distress of NA
TIONS, with PERPLEXITY,
••• men's hearts
failing them for fear,
and for looking after
those things which are
coming on the earth."
(Lulee 21: 25, 26 •)

Neyer in human his
to~ has the world seen
such a universal break
down. £Very important
nation on earth, save
only four,---tha United
Sta.tes, Great Britain.
France and Japan, has
been QVQrthrown in rQV
olution. The financial
atructure of b~RY NA
TION has collapsed~

So it is but nat
ural that the time is
prolific with the plans
and schemes of men for
solving this distress~

Out of Russia comes
Communism, bringing mil
lion afte~ million into
its vicious olutch,
with it~ subtle promise
of worla ~topia. A
million in the United
States are actively
lined up with the Red
I'IIOveJMnt ~

o~t or Italy comea
Fascis~, and out of
Germany Nazziism, eaeh
strQtching its tentacles
into other nations.

Here in the United
states P~esident Roose
Velt nas innau~urAted

the If. P• A., but two
Y'ar~ I ty1al 'has fdled
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erL of peaee and plenty and prosperity
but i~ promises to solve the national '
~rime probleM, elean up the n~tionls mor
als, elos~ every poo~-house, and ma~e un
n_cessary every charitable ortan11&tion~

What Townsenders Promise

We quote briefy a few of it. elaimt
trom the ~anuary 7th issue of "Nation~l
Old Age Pension News," t.h. official week
ly of the promoters of this plan:

"There is a. w~r O\l,t. • • It. is the
Townsend way. • • It sets a.bout to create
l prosperity which can bc seen, felt, and
handled by everyone••• Unemployme~ will
be a thint of the pas~. The 4epression will
lade into ~he realm of the forgotten.
Prosperity, real prosperity, clothed in
actual, visible and veritable materials,
will be here, for all to see, tor all to
feel, tor all to hanale. The nation will
shout for joy. Peaoe and contentment will
reign in the land. II

An editorial in thi:; 18J'IIe iS6\te .says,
il"l part:

IIThere was Mose", Jesus, Washington,
Lincoln. All of them became channels for
ide,s that saved humanity in dire need.
In o~r day. in a world sutfering trom its
debauch of lust---the late war---the sav
~ trace finds its expression in the-;;
eeption of the thinking of one man, Dr.
Townsend. II

Thus the religious angle is injected
into Townsend propaganda; Dr. Townsend is
elevated to a hei~ht equal to the Son of
God. As Jesus was a channel for SAV1~G hu
manity in dire need, in His ~ay, so Dr.
Townsend becomes the Hope and saviour ot
the sutfering worl~ today~ Savin, ,race,
today, comes by Dr. Townsend and his
thlnking~

An active Townsend supporter and work
er "aid, "This plan is OUR ONLY HOPE! II

In the January 28 issue of the paper,
under its new name, "Townsend Weekly," the
plan is presented as a FAITH. Readers are
asked to subscribe to a creed of faith,
inding with the following:

III BELIEV£: 1 am ready right NOW:
THEREFORE: I will let Nothing at any time
shake this ael iet • II

On the front pa,e of this official
paper, in large 12-point type, appears the
following:

I~e believe Dr. Townsend's perception
Of5~ an idea is not an accident but ra~
ei' 81'\ answer to the prayers of tens of mil
lions of organi1.eel children of God lo.st in
a wilderness of doubt."

We pause to say right here, that when
a man-made scheme and the th1nking or a h~

man man becomes our only HOPE---when that
man is held up as a leader and placed in
the same class with Jesus Christ the Son
or ~h& Living Go4---when that human man
and his thin'(in~ is called SAVING GRACE
tor this day---when he and his phn is of
fered to a suffsring and helpless and per
plexed people as GOD'S PLAN, and this man
is looked to as our Del1verer---then. the
time has come for every faithful Minister
or Jesus Christ to rise up tearlessJy--
regardless of threat and intimidation, end
'1:0 denounee i=his typa of propaganda u
~1,sphemy---8s setting b.r~re the peopJa
, hlu god---enc1 the ] eaders of th\s move-

T RUT H

ment as false prophets who are D~~EIVIWG
the people, and who are not 6pea~~n, ~c

cording to t.he Word of God.

..!h.!i the Townund £.!.!!l !.!.

Briefly. here is What the Townsend
pl1n, 16 plaoed before Congres. 1" the
McGroarty bill, propeses:

Pay ~o every U.S. citizen at age 60
and over 1200 per month, proYided tha~ he
discont.inue all gainful occupation end a
gree to spend the entire sum in the United
St~tes within 30 days ot ~ec.ip~. To ti
n3nce the plan, a tax of 2~ would be lev
ied "on the gross dollar value ot each
business andlor financial transaction done
'Within. the United States." The president
would be empowered to make a &~ increase
or decrease, and no more than that, in
the 2~ tax ra~e. The tax would be in addi
tion ~o all other feeleral taxes. Sec.IV.
limits expendituTC of pensions for "chad
ty, church, a.nd fraterna.l or,aniu.tione"
~o 15%. Sec. VI rea.ds: IIA11 salarie. tor
individual services are hereby exempted
from the tax provi s ions of th i5 act. /I

IS the Townsend Plan of God?--- ----
Between ten an. thirty million. ot

people have swung enthusia$tically behind
the oanner of this Townsend plan.

Church people and professing Christ
ians by the h~ndreds 4£ ~housand6 are
looking hopefully to this plan. Many ••em
to be Bcceptin, tn. claim that this plan
offers "our only HOPE."

Some have wri~ten in aSKin, ~5 ~o pray
that this plan. will be adopted. Others say
they are prayin, it will never be adopted.
S.me ~o so far as to say, as official Town
send literature it1mates, that thil plan
is of God---that it is God's way of deliv
ering His people out of the present wo~14

ehaos~

Old folks by millions have been led
to pin their faith and their hope of d&
liverance upon the Townsend plan.

People are stirred and aroused to an
emotional pitch as they have seldom been'
moved. Men are willing to FIGHT it any
dares disagree with their ideas. Kere in
Lane County, Oregon, a state representa
tive has been recalled because he voted
in committee a,ainst the townsend plan,
altho he voted FOR a recommendation to
Congress for the passa,e of some ad.~uate

old-age pension plan Itl'ownsend plan or
otherwiSe .11

But IS this plan of God? II God go
ing to brin, about peace on earth, ,oo~

will ~ow~rd n\enJ and universal prosperi~y,

thyu this plan? 15 it the great economdc
cure-all its .ponsers and paid or~n1ter5

claim? Or is it only filling millions ot
good people past 60 with idle hopes and
dreams of new automobiles, tine new clothes,
perhaps & new home, luxurious 8&3. and in
dependance tor lire? Is it a true HOPi, or
a false, emp~y, cruel delusion?

The.re Ls only one sourC8 from which
we may KNOW wha.t is COING 'Co happrn~ And
th&~ is the SURE WORo-oF'PR~P~ECY,

God, and God alone, ~nows the end fr~

tha beg1nnin~~ IF this is God's plan, we
shall Iearnof it in the BIBL2. In the 81
ble prophecies, and in them alone, will we
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J.~rn wh.~her this, or any other plan is
soon tc usher in a gOlden era of M&terial
prospari~y, dispelling the elouds of dis
t.Y'ess.

!t!!1lli !!]1! Pro phe.s ies ~

So let us look, now, ~o that re~.rka

ble prophecy of Jesus, foretelling this
pr4sent world-di~tress of na~ions. Let
us see how He said it would end, and wh~
er man-mad$ plans will sol~e i~.

Jesus bad been showin~ Kis disciples
th& bUi1din~5 o~ the TeMple in Jerusalem.
H~ h~d tcld ~he~ the Te~ple would ba de
s-troyed. They bel i eved this destrue't1on
'fIould be at i-ht. c.d of the age. And So
they said to ~im:

"Tell us, when shall these things De?
and what Shllll be the sitn of thy coming,
anel of the end of t)u. world?" 'the Greek
word for "world" is "aionos," which means
ItAt"· '.

Jesus' aD~er is recorded in the ~~

chapter of M.tthe., the lSth of Mark, and
tha 21st of Luke. Each writer gives us
certain phases of what He said. We need
to study the accounts in both Matthew 24
and Luke ~l to understand the present
world depression, or tribulation. For
this is not merely another IIdepression."
There have-been roany depressions, but ne,~
ar a world-collapse like the present.

Acoordin, to Mat. 24:21 Jesus de
scribed the present world trouble as fol
lows:

"For then shall be GREAT TRIBULATIO~,

sueh as was not since the beginning or the.
world to this time, no, nor ever shall be."

Almost the same words are described
in a prophecy in the book of Daniel:

"And there shall be a time of trou.bl"
such as never was since there was a na
tion even to that same time: and at that
time .I1f(~~~ delivered"; every
one that shall be found written in the
book. And many of ih.!.!!t~sle~p in lli
dust of the earth shall awake, some to
;;;;1asting life, ;;r-;o;;;t:; shame and
everlasting contempt." (Dan. 12: 1,2) •

This prophecy in Daniel says the ye~

urrection from the dead will OCCU1" AT THE
TIME of this unprecedented world-trouble,
not after it h&s ended And the world is
once lIIore in prospedty and peace. '.lhat
means the Rssur-r-ec t Len must come Bla"ORt
THIS PRESENT TROUBLE ENOS~ And tha~ means
there will be no man-made solution of
the present tribulation~

~ Will END the Depression?

Now WHEN is the time or the Resurrec
tion? What else ~ill occur at that time?
We find it in II Thes. S.lC;: liThe Lord
Hlms81r shall descend from heaven w1~h a
ahout. ~ith the ~oice or ~he archangel,
and wit~ the trump of God: and the dead
i!!~~ rise first." Andi;:;-r;
Cor. 15:52, a.t the lut: t ..",,,,p ••• the
dead shall be rai.ed. u

So the present time 01 trouble and
distress will continue until the Resurrec
tion, wbieh U 'the~ 2f.~ second com
i.n&~~: Therefore the pr~t;;;'
bla wJoll not end \4ntil Christ comes -eo

rule, and reign over ~h~ n~tions of the
ear~h wi~h & rod of iron~

But let us confirm this by still mON
prophe.ci~$. M.t~hew' $ account. of this
tribulat.ion say" "Immediately atter t.he
tribulation of those dty' shall the Run
be darkened, and the moon shall n6t ~v.
her li~ht, and the stars ahall t.ll from
h~aven, and ~he powers of tne h.avens
£hall 'be shaleen." (Mat. 24:29).

Now let ~s turn to Luke's account ot
this same prophecy. What will b. th& con
4ition of the earth at the time when the
Sbl'\ and moon are de rk a.nd the stars tall?

"And there ahan b• .signs in the. -lUl,
al'\4 in the moon, and in the stars; ~~
en "the earth DISTRESS OF NATIONS, with
PERPLEXITY, the sea and the waves roarinc;
men's hearts failing them for tear, and
for looking after those things Which are
cominr; on the .nth." ('LUKe 21:25,26).

In Matthew's version, Jesus say. the
present tribulation carries UNTIL the .un
'n~~on are dark, and the stars fall.
~uki5 account tells us, in verse 2~,

th'D.t this event will occur at the END ot
the "Times of the Gentiles," (a prophetio
time allotted by God to the Gentil. na
tions, of 2520 ~ars. It 'be,an in 60'-685
B.C. It b.,an to end in 1917 with the d.
livery of Jeru~alem from the Gentile T\l~k

and will end tully, probably ~he latter
part of NEXT YEAR. 1936). And at ~hat tim.,
probably the fall of next year, the na
tions will STILL be in distress, and ~h.ir

leaders in PERPLEXlfY, just as they are
"a~--and at that time men's heart, will
be failin, the", :tor FEAR of the thing_ that
are coming on the earth.

Terrible PLAGUiS to Follow~

So the SURE WORD of prophecy does not
offer much hope of baskin, in tha sun'hine
of restored peaoe and restoree! procp...i'ty
BEF02E the end of the Gentile times, prob
ably the Pall of next year, or before ~he

second Coming of Christ, which follow••
Instead condition~ described at that

time aye ~ndoubtedly far wor$e than the
present. And when the sun and moon De
come dark, and the ,tars £a11 (an event
~hat has NOX ye~ occurred, as some erron
eously teach,) these mi6hty supernatural
signs will strike trilht~l TERROR into
the mindS and he1lrts or all who do not
know the Lord, and who are trusting in the
~evices ~nd 5chemes or men, instead of
trusting in the Lord!

So many, today, lay tha~ because sev
eral million people are in favor af the
TownQ~nd plan, it CANNOT Bi WRONG~ That ia
the slogan ot a prominant cigarette "Mill
ions can't. be wrong~1I But millions can be,
and usually are, wrong. God's Word says
the MANY are ~oing the Droad popular way
that leads 1:0 ll!STRlTCTIOH, but only the
FEW fi nd the. &1:rait and narrow way that
leads to LIF~. How many or the millions
who are so s'tr"051y "FOR" this phn really
know and understand what it 11, and how
it Would work? Vary, very tew. Th~l are
only takin~ the word of th~ Townsend paid
.nd.prof~ssional or~ani~ers. Mos1: p.opl~
beh.e.'1e lor) it. because they WMI'1' what it
'PI\lOMISES!
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.!!!. !h Q.u:. of the LORD'S WRATH, (Zeph. 1:
19) •

Listen aga1.n~ "For the Day of the
Lord or hosts shall be upon everyone ~hat

is proud and lofty, • • In tha-tdly a man
&"011 oa&t his idols ot gold end silver
• , • t.o 'the moles an<l to the bats." (ISL.
2:12,,20).

NoW this 1. not to say that money i.
evil or it. p05se4sion L sin. God D~SrAES

us to have enou@'.h money, and to PROSPER
(III John Z). It is merely to emphasis.
that spiritual thin" are now taY mot. im
portant, and tha~ ~oney ahall no~ be _ble
to deliver any from GOD'S WRA~H.

The RIOKT use of 8200 a month would
not be a sin, bu~ a blessing. But What
will it avail us it W8 look for i~ NOW,
thru HUMAW means, thru our pres.~ corr~pt

civili%ation that ia reeling on its last
legs, totterin~ on the brink of its final
destruction? It is a FALSE HOPE.

The world is not going to b. delivere4
out or this present trouble by leaders a
mong men. Instead, the present tribulation
will merge into the far more terrible DAY
OF THE LORD~

!-aising QP. FALSE Hop.s ~

'he Bible foretells all these modern
frantic efforts toward peace and the rea
toration of p~o8perity, and their outCOMe!

The original Greak word translated
IIdistre.ss" in Luke 21:25, quoted above,
is "s\lnoehe", and means men joinin, them
selves to,ether to protect their proper
ty. It inoludes such efforts &s the Lea&ue
of Nations, disarmament conferences, con
solidations of busines., etc.

The word translated IIperplexity" is
lIaporia," which rneans being poor, out of
work, having no Maney. This is a descrip
tion of conditions as this depre•• ion e
merges in~~ the tarrible Day ot th* Lord~

It is a perfect description ot PRESENT
conditions: SO W8 may be sure conditions
wilL not change or improve.

Paul tells u& ~he people will be
misled and deceived by thosa plans for
PEACE and PROSPERITY, iust.~ the Day
ot the Lord ~ Listen~ "For yourselves
know pQr:teo~l.y ~hL-t ~h. D.y 0"1 'th.e. Lord
so cometh as a thief in th4 ni,ht. For

WHEN they shall lay, PEAC!, and SAFETY,
~~ des'truction cometh upon the..
as tr&vail upon. woman with child; &nd
THiY SHALL NOT ESCAPE. But YE, brethren,
are not in darkness, that that day ahould
overtake you as a thief'." (I ~h.,. 6: 24).

What does this warning prophecy mean
to you? IT WAS WRIT~iN FOR US OFTHE PRES
ENT GENERATION. Will we understand, and
heed it? It we have eyes to aee, it tells
us the people ot the world will be,in ~o

proclaim that they h~ve found a way out.
This must be in a time of distress, tor
there is no need of announcing plans that
will bring Peace, and Safety, when we al
ready have. 1t~

Paul says the people of the world
will be fooled by ~he~e false prophets.
Bu"t ihoS8 whom Paul cal1~ BR£THR£~---thos.
in the lord who have received the Holy
Spiri~, and under,tand their 8ibl.s--Are

But, whll't wi 11 happen to the MlttIOWS
who boast the.y cannot be wrong? H~re is
the. terrific pictu'fe--....t t.he time of
the.se su~e.rnatural heavenlr stgns---prob
ably ~he Fkl1 ot NiXT YEAR.--__

"The sun became blaok • • • and the
~oon bec ..me as bloodj and the stars of
heaven fell unto the earth • • • And the
heaven departed as a scroll when ~1--s-
!2.ll!i "toge"ther i -;nd e;e;ym;;ntaIn" &;t
island were moved out of t~eir pl&ces. And
the ~i~gs of the earth, and the great men,
and the rich men, and the ehi.f captains,
and the mi~hty men, and every bondman
(sl~ve), &nd every free man, hid tnem
,elve.s in the dens and in ehe rocks of the
~ountains~ and said to the mountains and
reeks , .E!.ll M Y.!.,.!M hi!!. !t!. from !h!.
!!£!. II ID!!!. "th,t Ii tteth .Q.!l~ throne,
and tYom the WRATH or THE LAMB; for the
GREAt DAY OF HIS WRATH is come; and who
sh..n be able to 6tand?" (Rev. 6:12-17).

Now the picture is becomin~ cl.aT~

The present world-distress. or tribulation,
carries until the end of the Times of the
Gentiles, probably the Fall of next year,
when these great heavenly sitne will oc
cur, striking terror into the hQarts of
the unprepared. And then it is anounced,
"!h! ,reat !!U.2i HIS ~~ is comeIII

And what is this great DAY OF HIS
WRATH? It is the terrible DAY OF THE WRD ~

liThe day of the Lord • • • is a DAY
OF WRATH,!, f!.&. of goubl!. .!!!! £j.JLtr.!!!., a
day of wasteness and desolation, a day of
darkness and gloominess, a day of clouds
and thick darkness, •• and 1 will bring
distress upon men, that they may walk
like blind men, because they have~
anins"t the Lord. 1I (2eph. 1:1-4--17).

'the IIDay of' the Lord,1I i:s a time,
soon to com., immediately following these
supernatural heavenly signs,---a time you
hear little abaut. Yet the Bible is full
of it~ It is NOT the thou5and year. of
peace---but a time of PLAGUES sent super
naturally by the Lord. It is HOT the trib
ulation, but immediately FOLLOWS the
Tribulation.

liThe sun shall b. turned into dark
ness, and the moon into blood, BEFORi the
~re&t and terrible day of the L~m•• 11

{Joel 2:31). Our text in Rev. 6:1%-17
shows this Day of the Lord followin& these
heavenly signs. Matthew 24:29 lays the
heavenly signs follow immediately AFTER
the Tribulation. The heavenly 5i~n5, the~

climax the END of the present Tribulation
period, and also USHER IN the Day of the
Lord.

Other texts desoribing "the Day of
the Lord are Joel 2:2; Isa. 13:6; A~s 5:
18. The LAST PLAGUES come durin~ this
Day of the Lord. It will be a t.ime of
far worse trouble th&n the pres~nt.

~~!UlM~n.y~?

And suppose this TOW1'lund plan WOULD
brin, about all the prosperity its pro
motors e1aim, and more. What would it be
wo~tk to you & yea~ o~ two from now, when
t.ke Day of' the l.ard is upon us?

Lis1:en~ "Neither their silver, nor
their gold shall be able to deli~er them
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not in darkness. but UNDERSTAND the t.imes I

!Ild well 'know that God AlIf11~"tJ' Himself
has the ON£ AND ONLY WAY OUT tor Ris peo
~e~ And Paul eaY5~

"1heretore let us nGt sl,ep, as do
ethers I BUr t'iT us WATCH, AND BE SOB'ER. 11

(V,r8.6). Those are serious days~ They
ara times that are t.rying Illen' as souls ~

and he that endureth unto the END shall be
Savllld~

J«IU' warned u. tim. atter time of
the PALSE PROPHETS t.ha.t. would arise .:t
this very 'end-time, to Illislead. anc! d.eceive
the people. Not a.ll of thelll appearinr. as
I'tligious leaders. Satan wi 11 Use men to
J.ad GOd's children into tollowing world
ly plans and waye, if they will let. hi".
Arid co we have false prophe-t:s prophesying
haoe, and Safety, and wealth, and plenty~

Not that it wAuld be a sin for you
~ have 12.00 a.-mont.h, or ~o be made pros ..
ptrous. Not a:t all ~ We are merely larin,
that the Townsend plan is not GOO'S PW,
wi: a man..made plan, 'the:t; GodI s~ h!.!
foredoome4~ FAILURE~e Townsend hop.
is a FALSE hope. Almighty God offer.s us
areal anel a TRUE Hope. Let us be willin&
~trust HIM, and HE will deliver us~

IF the Townsend plan were of God, it
WOuld not FORBID anyone who receives the
lension to spend JI'Ior. than lS~ for the a.d.
vancement of the LORD'S WORK, while per
lIIitting anyone to spend all of 'the t~wo

a IllOnth on boou, or underworld debauch-
e,'I if he chese ~

Thru the prophet Jer.m~ah, the Lord
enlightens U$ thus:

"They have healed also the hurt: of
my people SLIGHTLY, sayin, PEACE, PEACE,
!l!.n that!. is ~ p.ac«:.~ II l Jer. 6: 14) •

The present distress has been all~-

iated SLIGHTLY, end now theY' are crying
that this plan or that plan- will brinf us
PlACi, PEACE'---when there i! na peace. Be
not deceived. God. is not JDoclc.d~

The present trouble is the break~

4mm and utter collapse or man's efforts
to rule and. govern himself' INDEPEND1i:HT of
God~ It is the final failure of' manIS WI¥!
Goel is letting JrU.){ lea.rn his lesson. No
man..made plan will restore peace and pIen
ty~ God is teaching us a painful, but a
profita.ble les lon---thet we must TURN TO
HIM!

Well, you will say, can you blame
people for wanting to tind. a way out? Can
you blame people f'or wanting enough to
tat and to wea.r?

Oh, let us not lose our head. in this
tiM of crisis with such fool'i6h arguments.
~ us not be deceived by clever propagan
da thtt appeals to emotions and passion,
an4 prejuc1ices.

or course it is not wron~ -eo want
enough to eat and to wear ~ God well knows
10ur need. in this present heur , Goel P~OM
ISES you tha.t He will supply your every
ft£t\. (Phil. 4:1!) .. Wdl t.hen, some will
resentfully ask, WHY DOESN'T HE? Why?
Well, J.lAVE you ASKED HIM? Have you T~US'1'
ED Hi", 'nd Hi'" ALONJi:? Ha'Ve you SURR£ND-

ER£D wholly to Him? Have you come all
the way our ot the world, &nd it. way.,
and its interes'ts and plans, accordin, to
II Cor. 6:14 ..171 God 1. willing and able
~o ~eep Xis promises. The que.tion is
WHY ARE YOU NOT CONFORMING TO THi COMOI ..
'l'IOtJS? You ned to search your OWN h••rt
for your answed

~es. God Himself well know. the nea4
of thi. whole helpless world~ And God
Nimself has planned the way ou~--"and tbe
ONLY 'flay that is going to lead. out. ~ VI.
could ha~. t.hat way RIGHT HOW, if the
people were willin" and would s~rr.nder

to GodL But they will not~ So we nMst
continue to suffer a While lon,er, until
we have been tau&ht a 1.sson~ God'. ~ay
is not 'the Townsend way--it is the way
ot God's KIHGDOM..--the way of CRRISr~

After desoribin, the present world
di$tress 61 nations in his great proph..
8CY, Juus sayll, "S0 lik.wise ye,~ X!
see THESE thingas ll (that oe,an in 1929)-n--- -
come to pass, KNOW YE that the Rin,doM

of .Q.QQ i!. 1illlli AX.. .&!mpr{Lu);;""21 : 31 ) •
the present world or~.r is DOOMED!

These very last minute frantio efforts
to save the ship before it sinks sounds
the DEATH-KNELt. of the present. orcler. The
present world arder i. SATAN'S kin,dom.
The Bible ~elll us Satan is kine of this
world. Xe is now furious~ He is now at
temp~in, ~o DECBIVE all whom he can into
pinninl their FAITH in lome man-mada plan
or scheme to restore ~hil present world
order that is rul.d by Satan. He is 'thus
lin1ng up MILLIONS of un.~.p.Q~inf people
who do not understand ON HIS SID!.

On whose side will ¥OU bt, when the••
terrific heavenly siens occur? Where will
YOU be lined up WHEN JESUS COMES? Will
yo~ ba lined up behind some plan or soh•••
endeavoring to r.store and build up thi.
present world order of Satan, or will fOU
be ON THE LORD'S SIDE?

Choose ye THIS DAY whom y. will
serve ~

Bringing in the KINGDOM~

When these present conditions occur
we aro to KNOW that the Kingdom of God is
NIGH AT HAND~

In that marvelous propheoy of King
Hebuchadnez%ar's dre&rn image. ,iven in
the second chapter of Daniel, we are told
that in the days of ~he•• present Centi!e
kinglf, or kin~dom., "sha l l the God of
heaven .et up a kingdom, whioh shall nev..
er be destroyed ••• and it shall~ in
pieces and CONSUME all th~~e kingdoms, an4
it shall stand forever~" (Oan. 2:44).

Hotice, now, when Christ come., an~

He is cominc SOON, He and His KingdOM shall
breaK in pieces and consume all the present
earth kingdoms, or ~overnm.nts~ (See a110
verses 3'-35). Do you want to be on tHBIR
side, attilliated with their plana an~

sehemas lo~ r.starin, wh~t God is t ••riftl
dowr\?

But do not think thar. is no hop.~
Rere is the wonderful truth that should
brin~ a shout or ?oy ~o the lips of all
who love the Lord. It is in the prophecy
in 'he 7th ot Daniel, Where, 'ttlYU ~h~
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vision ot the four "beasts" <rod give.. u.
~ r.~alation of ~he COU~$e o£ the Gentile
governments that h,ve ruled the world be
ginning wi~h Nebuchadnez~,rla Chaldean
Empire. until at the second coming of Je
'us Chr1,st. He establishes ~he XingdoM or
God, smashint to pieces all the present
,overnments, and RULIWG the nations of
earth with a rod o~ iron~ Here it i.:

"And the 1<intdo", (of the present
w6rld) and dominion, and greatness of ~he

kingdom under the. whole heaven shall be
given ~ the people 2!. the SAINTS of the
Most High, whose kin&dom is an evarlast
in& kingdom, and ALL DOMINIONS shall serve
and Dbey Him" (Christ). (Dan, 7 :Z') •

And speakin~ of the pr_5.n~ govern
ments, t.he 18th verse says: "But. the SAINTS
of the Most Hi,h shall take ~he kincdom,
and possess the kin,dom for ever, even r~

ever and evar. 1I

Jesus does not say, liRe that helps in
plans and schemes to restore peace and
plenty in this world, and to save this
present world from its oomplete breakdown
shall come into gre~t luxuries and mater
ial comrert s , II Instead He lays: liMy king
dom is not at THIS world,1I (John 18:36),
and IIHe that OVERCOMETH II (sin, worldliness)
"and keepeth my works unto the end, iQ. HIM
will I give power over the nations; and he
sha.ll RULE them with a rod of iron." (Rev.
2: 26-27) •

Christ is coming to RULE. And He
says to you: "REPENt. Behold I stand at
the door and knook: if any man hear my
voioe and open Lhe door I will ceme in to
him , , , To him that overcometh will I
grant to ill~ !!!. ill !!OC ih!:2.!:l!. II ( Rev •
3:19-21).

He "hast mad.e us unto our God kinF'1I
and ~riests, and we shall REIGN on the
earth. II (Rev. 5:10). Praise God~

God Himself has a plan for bringin~

PEACE and PROSPERITY upon the earth. Ac
cording to His plan, He is loing to send
Jesus Christ once again to earth, whom
the heavens have received UNTIL the "TIMES
OF RESTITUTION OF ALL THINGS." When He
comes, He will come with ALMIGHTY POWER,
as the King of kings and the Lord of lords
to rei,n and to rule. While He is in the
u.rar oountry"---heaven---( Luke 19: 12-27)
we are all haviO our chance to qualify
for HiS kingdom. Some are now living a
life that will fit them to rule over ten
cities. Others over five. Most are not
qualifying to rule over ANY---~hey are
too busy trying to aa~8 ~his presenb doom
ed world~ Some of the real saints will
be PRIESTS, or true ministers, and thru
~hem the earth will Decome FULL OF THE
KNOWLEDGE OF THE tORD (lsa. 11:9) when
He comes. Praise God for His wonderful
Plan that WILL end poverty, and sickness,
and all suffering, and all strife~

At that time, when Christ sets up
t.he eteJ"nlll KItJ(}DOM DF GOO, "Re shall
judce among the nations, and shall rebuke
many people: !!!.! i:hey shall bea.t their
Swords~ plowshares--andtt;;'i"; spe;rs
into pruninghooks: na~ion shall not lift
~p swo~d against nation, neither shall
they~'e.!.!:..!.!!.t~." (Isa. 2~.
Whaf.. a. wonderful t1me that will be~ ~

is our HOPE---and i:ha ONLY hopel "For -the
MOUTH 01 THE LORD HATH SPOKEN IT! II (Mica"
4: 1-4:-).

What IS the Church?--------
So few seem 'to understand God'. ,rut.

Plan~ Very few seem to understand what.
the CHURCH is, and its object and purpose.

The Chu~ch is NOT ~he Kin,dOM~ 7he
Church is the "saints" and the .aint., or
the Chuych, will take ove.r and possess
the kin,doms or governments of this world
AT CHRIST'S COMING.

"Church" mean- I'called-oui: ones."
Christ never instructed His C~rch

to go out in1:o 'the world, take. part in
its atfairs and reform it. The Scriptur••
teach that $a1:an is the Kin, an~ the Princt
of this world. (John 12:31; 1~:30; 16:11).
And so Juus nid, liMy kingdom is noi; of
this world," (,John 18:36). And He has
celled us to "come out from amon, them
and. be SEPARATE, saitlt the Lord. 1I (II Cor.
6:17). Jesus' last prayer for His Churoh
was "They are ~.2.t~~' c~en aa
I am not of the world. 1I (John 17:16).
Instoad ot reforming the present evil
world, which is Satan's kingdQJt\, and
whioh is now DOOMED, Christ call. ~I to
a life of SEPARATION trom the world, 1ts
plans, an4 its ways. ~s oalling us to
prepare, thru Chri~tian livin" to be
kings and p~iests with Him in HIS kin,
dom, whioh shall soon SMASH the present
system. to piece8~

"If my kingdom were of this world,
then would my soervants fi&ht,lI "aid Jesus,
(John 18:36). He did not alnd us to
fi~ht in this wo~ld's a£fair~. He set us
an example, and H~ tDok no part in the
~overnment or plans~ or ways of the world.
His Kingdo~ is NOT of ~hi. world, but
at the ti~e ~r His coming, John in vision,
hears it proolaimed, "The kingdoms of'
this world are become the kingdoms of
our Lord, and of his Chrjst; and h. shall
reign for ever and ever." (Rev. 11:15).

True, Jesus tau{?;ht us to "render
unto Caesar the thin~s which are Caesar's."
But He did not say "go and J0111 C...ar,
and take part in the maagement of his
kingdom. II The taxes BELONG to tit- Itate.
So PAY them~ But also render unt~ God
the thin~s which are GODtS, and ~OU .e
long to HIM, for He has bought you wtth
a price---50 come out from amon~ THEM,
and be ye separat.! Yes, we realise this
is far from ~he popular church teaching
of this day. This may .eem radical. But
THIS IS THE WORD OF GOD---the word you
shall be JUDGED by, in the jUdgm.ni:~

The Townsend way is not Gon's way.
There IS a way ou~---tha~ is true, but
it is NOT the townsend way---it i. GOD'S
WAY-·-and God's way is ~o send Jesus Christ
very ~oon a~ain to earth, to eo~pleteIy

demolish all present go~ernme"ts, and to
set up a new world super-government,
ruled by the Son of God. He is callin~

~ou and me OUT of the present worli, and
~o prepare to assist in rulin~ t~e eominc
PERFECT Ita~e~ There i~ NO OTHER WAY~

And the warninr of t.he. Bible is,
"WAtCH~ 11 and "PRAY~ tr I1BE YE ALSO RiADY~ If
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To~al population, U.S.,(1930) 122,755,O~6
II II (1935 est.)p 125,000,000

No. ,ainrully occupied,(1930) ~8,8Z9,9Z0

It II "(1935 est,) 40,000,000
Average income per worker (l9~) .1,ll~

Total U.S. income (1934) .~,568,000,000
Annual cost Townsend plan, 24,000,000,000
Num~er paot 60 yrs.-of age, 10,385,000
Gain~lly employed (1930), ••• ~,155,~9S

" II (19\35 es-t), 3,000,000
No. past 60 with suffieient in

come to be independent, who
would not need pension,
(based on life-ins. ~ecordG) 830,800

~:Eh! Pension~!i!!!

~~

To oppose ~h\s particula~ plan becom&
blasphemy to its partisans, 'nd so thay
Bra ready to FlGHT.

For thd purpose ot this analy.i. we
assume that 10 million would apply for
the p~n5ion. 45 most Tawn~end .dvoca~e.

dp, In practise, less than 10 million
would apply, sinea 830,800 past 60 have
sufficient income without ~he pension.
No one KNOWS how many actually would
apply. The differ_nee is only relative.
10 million COULD .pply. It the plan
will work, it must succeed in ca,e 10
million did applyl So w. ua8 this tiS
ure to simplify our problem.

Now remember it is not proposed to
supply this Z4 billion dollars a year
by ~imply printing ad coinin, ~hat much
extra money. This 24 billion au.t come
from someplaee. When will it cOlne fro.?

The Bill itself, as introduced in
Con~resl, says it shall come tram a TAX
on all transactions, wag.s and ,alarie.

only beinS exempt
ed. In other wotd..
the money bein,
transact.ed, whieh
mean. being SPENT,
must be TAXED 1:0
~he extent. ot 24
bililona ot 401
lars a y.a....

Now how much
money is in circu
lation in the ~.S.,

being "tran.acted."
enough t imel to
raise this vast
sum ot 2~ billion.?

At present, le ••
than 45 billion dol
lara ~ fhl.t is the
amount of mon-r ~ll

of us, combined, in the whole U.S., are
earning. producing, and receiving aa in
come.

Can ONE Man pay to another man money
he does not earn or pr04uce, or receive as
income? O~ course h. cannot. You can only
pay to another money you have to pay with.

Then can FOUR men c.ombine toget.her to
pay one man a sum of money, exce~t out 01
what they have actually rec$ived .s income?
The answer is still no.

Then can 40 million people gaintully
occupied in the United States combine to
pay to 10 million old ~olk~ the 5U~ 01 t,
billion. dol1 .. r s a :rea.r, except ~ .2!!h!.
~5 bill10n dollars which they produce and
earn as income? The answer ,till is NO~

Wha-t money is "to be taxed to pr ocluce
this t4 billion? Why, the money that i8
earned and prod~ced by the 40 million who
are gainfully employed---the 45 billions
that is in circulation. ~his ~S billion
dollars must be taxed. .nou~h time. to
raise 2+ billion a rear, &s it cn..n,••
hands in "t.~snsac:tions."

Never mind. just yet, wh.t KIND ot
a ta~. or wh~ther ehe tax i. 2~ or 5~.

Le~ us get the basic PRINCIP~ES aI.arly

!~ Analysis of the
Townsend. Plan

The MERITS
or the P..lan~

Perhaps it should not be ne~.a.~rYJ

aEcer receiving knowled,. of ~he SURi WORD
or prophecy, to make an ana1,ais ot the
Townsend plan it5e2£.

Yet many of ou~ readers want ~o see
.uch an analysis. Few thorouthly unde~

stand juBt what the plAn is, and. how it
would work out, in action.

So, as briefly as consistent with a
thorough analysis, we now examine the plan
its_l.t •

Faulty analyses and err.neous con
clusions respecting such probl.ms come in
two ways: 1st, basing conclusions upon
only PART o£ ~he fac~$; an~ 2nd, basing
many ar~umen~s upon an ASSUMPTION. People
become misled, in such & problem, by con
rusin, their minds with a bewildering
complexity ot minor ar~ents, lo~ing

tight altogether of the MAJOR FUNDAMiNfALS.
To UNDERSTAND ~uch a problem, the

mind muse be rreed f~om contusion by the
haze of branch arguments. Reep tho mind
on the. TRUNK of' the t"8.

Inability,
or failure, to do
this has c'Onfused.
and misled many
on this Townsend
plan.

The plan is
not without i1:.o$
merits, in ~he

worldly sense, ..t
lea.st..

It has STIRRED
UP and aroused the
people out of thei~

letha~gy and indif
ference. It has
brought many ~o lee the seriousness or the
present world trouble. It has made mil
lions realize that every plan of man so
far tried has failed to solve this tribu
lation. God wants people to realise that
and turn to HIM.

It has firmly established ~he Ameri
can people in the desirability, and n••d,
of an adequate p16n for assurin~ old-age
independence fo~ all. The PRINCIPLE or
insuring old ase independence rs opposed,
surdy, by none.

All are in favor ot in$uri"g old age
ind~end.ne.. But the i.sue ~r the Town
sertd plan i~ some~hin~ alto,.ther dif
ferent. The issue is whathe~ this PARTIC
ULAR PLAN is one that, 1st, will solve
the national depression, cure all our ills
and bring prosperity to all; and 2nd,
whether this particular plan is good for
the old people. themse lve.s •

Bu~ the radical Townsend partisa03
a.re not at all intere.s·hd in the general
idea ~£ caring tor the older people. They
present this particular plan as a na~ion

a1 CURE-Alt.. 'l'hey insist on -tha Townsend
plan or N01HING. The.y present tn~s plan
as 01l( national 8a" 1ou1"---O"'1" only HOPE~
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Ri~1t here is where many become oon
fused. Here is where there is much loos~

thinkin,. Townsend propagandicts have led
millions to suppo$e that the 24 billion
dollars pension money would be just 2+
billion dollars EXTRA income bein, spent.
They picture the tremendous ~timulou~ to
Dusines5, when this much ADDED income is
put into oirculation. They paint a very
beautiful picture of industry's wheels
turning around to produce enough to sup
ply all this ADDED expenditure, and every
idle man being immediately put to work,
and this makes prosperity for all.

But this is .ne of the Iljokers ll in
their argument that is misleading people.

When we consider such huge sums, and
so many millions of people we become con
fused. Let us think clearly by reduoing
the numbers.

The national income of t44,568,OOO,000
per year averages #3,714,000,000 per month.
The Townsend plan would payout to old
people 42,000,000,000 per month to spend.

Consider a sucessful business man,
earning $3,714 per month. He gives his
wire a monthly allowance of $2,000 to
spend. She spends it all, and he spends
all of his. Now, aocording to Townsend
arithmetic, his ac~ oE givinc his wife
~2,000 monthly out of his income ADDS
that muoh to what they both spend, so
they both to~ether now spend tS,714 per
month~ Surely any fourth ~Yade arithme
tic student can figure that they still
have only the total $3,714 to spend. If
he gives hi. wife $2,000 of it to spend,
then he has left only tl,7l~ to spend for
himself.

And that is exaotly what would happen
under the Townsend plan~ The 40 million
who earn and prcduce the money would be
~~~.d l billion a month ou~ of the 3 bil
lion 714 million they now earn. It they
th~ give over to ~he old folk~ 2 billion

in mind. te~ us keep in mind this fund&
mental PRINCIPLE1 which all the trick
contusing argumen~5 ~hat might b. us.d
~~nn&ver overthrow: Every cen~ collect
e~ by this tax, to be siven to old people
to spend} regardless of what kind of tax,
or how much tax, ~.a&. COLLlC'ri:D pUT OF
tHE #44,568.000 !!!flf!!.ll.~ CIRCULATED,
~ rRA~SACTtD, and which represents the
total COMBINED amount or money produced
and being circulated, or transaoted, by
all or the people of ~he United States~

We canoot escape that basio tundamen~

41 fact, no mat~er how confused our minds
may become over 'the in-tricacies of' "erans
actions," anei arguments about stimulatinl;
circulation by sp~ndin,. etc. etc.

There is only one way that the 24
billion pension money can be c01lec~ed

out of a largeT SUM than the present 4+£
hillions ot national income, and that ia
to INCREASE THE AMOUNT OF MO~ ACTUALLY
EARNED ANO PRODUCED. This oan be done in
only two ways: (a), infl~tion, and (b),
Dy actually earnin, and ~roducin, more
on the PRODUCING end, and not on the SPEND
ING end~

~ m..M. Money M 1n. Circula.tion

out of it each month ~o 6pe~d, than they
have lett for ~hemselv.5 and their Wiv•• ,
tIond childre.n and dependent" only 411,114"
000,000 per moni;h.

It mean& giVing the 10 million old
people 5~~ of all our national income eo
spend. This leave. 10r tha otHER 115
million peeple only 46~ or tho national
income to spend l

Some people believo, a. Mr. Town.en4
11 now tryin& ~o convince the nation, ~h.~

money can be earned and produced by .imp
ly SPENDING IT! But the hard, cold tact.
are that when anyone SPENDS money, that
money first had to be earned and produc.d!
Money is merely a aed1um of exchanse. It
represents merely a definite alllount 01
goods or services PRODUCED.

As lont as all ~he people COMbined
are only e.arning andDroducin~ (oods and
services ~o the amouht of 44ibillions a
year (at present price. and valuations),
they must pay this 24 bill ian our OF the
~ billion, regardless of what FORM 01
tax is 8Jftp1oYl!d.

Let us picture it plainly and limply
another way.

There are 125 million p.ople in the
United State8. ~Omillion of them are now
6arnin~ and producin, ALL TBi MONEY ~ha~

the entire 125 million a~. spending. I~

is proposed to pay to 10 million who shall
be PROHIBITED from workin, or earninl
anything, 24 billion a year to spand.
That means that FOUR gainfully occupied
persons must COMBINE TOGETHiR to pay to
ONE old peraon, unemplo~ed, out of ~h.ir

combined incomes, 8200 per month, or
$2,400 a year. These lour eombined earn
j371.40 per month, or 84,456.80 per year.
If thair 8371.40 per month is taxed
enou~h, or enough times, to collect out
of it $200 for one old per.on, these four
producers and earners have left, B£TWiSN
THEM, only 1171.40, or an averas- of ,~Z,.S

each, out qf which their entire family
must live. And since this #200 is collect.d
by tax OUT OF the t37l.40, as it i. trans
acted or circulated, it is ~ .200 EXTRA
put into oiroulation at all.

Instead, it means t~at each of 10
million old people would have ~tOO per
month each to spend, but the other 115
million Americans would have an averac.
ot only t15 each to spend~ And much as we
want to see the older people given inde
pendence, this would hardly seem a fair
division of our national income~

Fallacy number one in the fown.end
promoters' analy.ie ot their plan i~ their
ASSUMPfION that it means EXTRA monay put
into circulation, wheyeas ~he plan itsall
proposes to collect this money frOM tho,e
who have it, by • tax, and give it to
another class of peopla to spend. It
would NOT mean extra money in circula
tion, but merely a new and rery unev'Q
division of the nations's income~ 'her.
fore all their beautiful e'Xp lanations 01
how this would stimuh.t. tr. cie and worle
as .. cure-all for our ~er'1" ill, and
bring in nation_l prosperit.y ~ vanish int'o
thin air. They a~ount to not hing but &
pretty t.rgum4lne 'to de~eive m illions~ We.
sh..all do well to look to GOD, not Mr.
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10wnsend, 65 our O.live~er.

Thus, it prices remain at present
levels, an~ valuations ate not in£la~&d,

it would require a tax ot exaotly 54% ~o
finance the Townsend old age pensions~

IE the proposal were a ~ax on~
CONSUM£R DOLLAR SPiNT, then the tax on
that dollar would have ~o be 64%t

The stran~e fact is that any Townsend
~r~ani~er will readily admit thatt

"But,1I he will quickly assure yO\l,

lI;you need not bo1:her your head about that.
7here will b. no S4~ tax. The bill it
self provides for only A~ tax, which
can never be increased to more than a 3~
ta.x. II

IIYes,1I you persist, "but it woule!
require a. 54~ tax on our present national
inoome to raise this 2 billion dollars a
month. If the ~a.x is only Z~, how, then,
will 'the plan ra.ise the 2 billion a month1'

IIWell, II he explains, "yeu see we do
not propose to raise it with a SALES TAX.
~he plan calls for a 2~ TRANSACTION TAX.
The value of transactions ia many times
that of sales. Tra.nsactions amount to at
least one trillion, two hundred billion
dollars a year. A 2% tax on that ficure
will raise the ~4 billion a year---and
still THE TJoJ. IS ONLY 2~l"

There is the Townsend explanation~

It is like a magician showing you tha~ a
54~ tax is, a~er all, only a 2~ tax~

Here's the "CATCH" in the Plan~----- --- ----
But ri,ht here is "joker," or ca.tch

number two in their plan, that is being
used to trick and deceive milli~ns of
honest people.

The whole delusion is wrapped up in
that trick expression IITRANSACTION TAX. II

Most people do not ~rasp the difference
between a "sales tax, II and a IItransaction
tax."

Thus the people are led to believe
that thru some mystio working of thin~s,

this plan will raise this vast sum of
money, and still only cost YOU Z~ of
your consumer dollar---2( of what income
you spend~

Two vital arrors creep into their
Qr~ments at this point.

1. They ASSUME that "traneaotiQflS"
~qual at least 27 times the value of na
tional income or total "sales. II meaning
oonsumar dollar. spen~. They base this on
an isolated Dow-Jones news service report
from New York, stating that IN NEW YORK
CITY a dollar ohanged hand~ 132.7 times
1n 19~9. and Z2.5 times la8~ year. Now
th. fact is ~hat money tu~~s over much
more rapidly in New York City than any
other spot in America~ They assume that
each dollar would chan~8 hands at least
the 27 tim.s a year that would be reqUired
~Q raise the 2~ billion dollars. The
truth is, that tor the na~10n as a whole
a Qollar is not work1n~ nearly that '
rapidly, Uld so lI~ranaaet.ionsll do not.
amount to anywhere near the t~emQndous sum

which Townsend or~ani~.rs so optimistically
AssuM~. Consequent.ly ~heir plan would,
after all, rall tar short of raising th.
t.ot.l or 2~ billion dollars a year.

l. Even if total tran••etion. did
reach t.he stag~ering figure ~hey 10 cate
lessly ASSUME, and would therefore actual
ly produce the entire 2+ billion a year
for pensions, seill i~ would cost YOU ~h.

full 54f, of your consumer dollar sp.nt~

Difference Setween "Sal_a" and
"Transact.ions iF 'l'ax-- -

To understand this, let. us underatani
the vast DIFFERENCE betwe.n a 2~ SALIS tax
and a 2% TRANSACTIONS tax.

A 2~ sa1e5 tax would COlt YOU only a
straiiht 2~ on each consumer dollar spent
---no more.

But a Z~ TRANSACTIONS tax would tax
this SAMe CONSUMi:R DOLLA.R many li!!!!.!.. 'Jo
tal "transactions" includes "the total num
ber or times this 8ame dollar chan"e.
hands. Thus a 2% "transactions tax' woulc1
put a 21. tax on this same ~ons~r dollar
MANY TIMES. If the dollar changes hand.
27 times a year~ it will be taxed 2~ each
of those 27 timea, or a to~al or 64~.

And so,---under.tand tnis---a 2~
IItransactions tax" would ADD another Z~
to tha ultimate consumer d~llAr~~

a transaction is made~

In other ;i;rds, the "trick" is, that
instead of taxing the ultimate consu~r

a straight 5!f., which would ne~er win a
singla supporter tor the plan, ~hey pro
pose to tax this dollar 27 different ti...
at the rate of ONLY ~;. each time. Thus
they can shou~ "ONLY Z" tax ll

, and. tt!NI people
seem to realize that in practise it would
mean !. ~ tax 27 times~ sa .!!Qh !.ill!!.~

~ it Would Actually Work

Still, it is a fact that no one dollar
would, at anyone time, be taxed more than
2~. And so many cannot see how that Would
put a 54~ tax on their dollar. ~h, the
an~er is another term that few people un
derstand---INFLATION.

Here is how it would work out.
The producer of raw materials w~ld

find he was payin~ a 2~ tax every time h.
"transacted" any monsy in his busine$s.
He is human, and it is always "busineu" to
pass these rising cos~s on to the next
felloW.

So the factory tinds at once that it
is payin~ a hi,her price. for raw materials,
PLDS a 2% tax on the purchase transaction.
Every che ek the fac~0rJ wyites is a "trans
action" between the fac~ory and the bank.
and costs 2% of the total amount. And so,
unless they could manage to avoid any
"transaction" with the bank in handling
company payrolls, which would probably be
impossible, they would be paying a ~ tax
on all wages and salries paid oue. On
every other item of cost of operatinc the
business. ~he factory pays a 2~~ax. So
the rac~o~ soon learns it is parin~ ~

here, and 2~ there. And everybody who
knows the firs~ A.S.C.'s- about business
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Conclusion

Finally, in conclusion, let us I.y the
above picture is based on ~he ASSUMPTION oft
the Townsend propa,andists thai: "t.ran.action.
are sufficient to raise 2 billi~n a month on
a 2% tax. Actually transactions are nct any
where near tha~ grea~. So what actually
would happen would be that ~h8 plan would
fall tar short of raisin~ ~he #200 a month
tot' each old per:son. Just What "i:rsnsactionl
amount to for the NATION, no one know4~
Perhaps th. plan would raise #75 or 4100 a
month tor each old person. It.s operation,
then, would cause inflation p~oportionat.ly

family on .75 a mon~h would fini that his
~75 was buying as mUch then as 435 a month
would buy now, at. present prices. It
would be exactly the same thing t.o him e.
haVing his ~ages cut from 475 to 135 a
month.

Actually, however, 1~ would not work
out that way in practise. For as the labo~

ing men found their dollar buyin, only
half as mueh, ther would strike for daubl.
pay,---and GET IT. Business men, likewisl,
finding their consumer dollar buyin, on1,
half as much, would increase their own
incomes from their businesses, and th8
whole thin~ would be pas6ed ~ig~c on again
in the form o£ still hi~er prices. An~

~e in a few months everybody discover.
that their still higher wa,es, and ••lar1e.
and incomes are buyint only half as mueh
because prices have a«ain doubled. And '0
again ~hey would demand increased Wage.,
salaries, and incomes---and again up would
go prices---and again would come the demand
for hilher wages, sala~ies ant incomes,
and this still again would increase p~ice••

It would be a constant race to try to
run away from these constantly rising prices
---but the prices would keep right on
risinl;. AND Wi: WOULD NEVE~ BE ABU: TO RUK
AWAY FROM THE HARD, COLD, STERN FACT TKAT
A 2~ TRANSACTION TAX (assuming transaction.
are ~uf£icient to raise the 24 billion a
year tor the Townsend plan} would BE COST
ING EVERY CONSUMER AT~ 54~~

What is the difference, whether we
payout a straight 6'~ tax in the fi~8~
place and get i~ over with, or whether we
pay a 2% ~ran5action tax l7 times over,
and thus increase our wages or income,
while we increase prices a:t' the slJI'Ie rate?

Now where would this mad fren1y ot
inflation---or constantly risinc priaes--
end up? Who can tell? You &ay t.his would
never be possible in the United states? It
would be INEVITABLE if the Townsend plan
~.re adopted~ In Germany a tew years ago
they did this very thinc---until finally
the people caJ"ried bushe1 baskai:s tull ot
money to t.he store to buy a loaf ot bread~

And when prices went up to the place
wh8~e a loaf of bread cost ~2.70, and a pair
of ~hoes cos~ alOO, and an automobile co.~.

.$20,000 and up, WHERE WOULD OUR &)LD PEOPLE
Bi, who are limited to a bate #200 a month,
and have given up, 80me o£ them, 500d jobs
to ,at it? How much would their #200 be
worth, at auch prices? Who, after all, would
be the. ",oat, II and sutter the mcst?

knows that every big buainess corporation.
every ractory, every business concern, al
ways passes on every1ncrease in cost or
expense, BY INCREASING THE COST OF ITS
GOODS.

And 50 the wholeealera would soon
find that the cost of manufactured pro
ducts was rapidly advancing. And on top
of the higher price for goods, the jobber
would h&ve to pay 'the 2~ transactions tax.
And the jobber, liKe everybody else, would
find that he paid a 2% tax on every' single
transaction in conductin, his business.
If his salesmen bought a rail road or bus
ticket, or five gallon! of gas, they would
have to add a 2~tax. When the salesmen
pai~ a hotel bill, they would pay another
2~ tax. The jobber, too, would find he
was taxed 2% here, and 2~ there, many
times a day in the conduet of his business.
So what would he do? RAISE THE PRICE TO
THE RETAILER sufficient to cover all his
higher costs and all these many 2$ taxes~

And now the retail store, in turn,
discovers that prices have greatly ad
vanoed~ And on top of this higher price
for goods, he pays his 2~ tax on the ~ra~

aotion with the wholesale house. When he
pays his rent, he must add Z~ to the
amount. When he pays his light and water
bill, another 210 is added to his expenses.
Likewise another 2~when he buys wrapping
paper, pays his advertising bill, ~r

whatever transaotions become necessary in
the conduct of his business. What is he
going to do? If he pays this rapidly in
creasing price for goods, plu~ all the
many 2~ transaction taxes in conducting
his business, and still sells you, the
consumer, the goods at the old price, he
would "go broke" and fail in his business
in a very short while. So he finds he
must RAISE THE PRICES to the. CONSUMER~

And in the meantime, this retailer.
and all his clerks, and all the business
men and all their employes begin to find
that everythin~ they buy for themselves
and families, as consumars. is going up,
so the business men must draw larger sal
aries or take bigger profits, and ~he

clerks and employes and laborin, men all
must have bigger: salaries or wa~es---and

this adds still more to the oonstantly
rising prices ~

Round end round it would ~o, in this
viciou5 circle. Each timo around every
item of cost in conducting business would
rise, and this would cause a still bit~er

rise next time.
Now i.r each consumer just "TOOK 11:,"

and paid this accumulation of 2~ trans
action taxes which have come to him in
the form of rising prices, what wou14
happen woulq be this: As 500n 85 this 1n
Aation became stabalized. he would be pay-
in" in the fonn of increased consumer
prices and the Z% tax on eve~hint he
spends, an actual total tax of 5~%. In
ather worda, his dollar would now buy
just a li~t18 less than HALF what it did
before. In that case the ten million 010
folKS Would find their $200 would buy
a. lit.tle less then, t.han .1100 a. ml)nth
Would buy now. The m&n Who now supports a
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smallar than thae pictured above. But it
the plan in opera~ion produced. at firae,
#100 per month for each old person, then
i~ ~ould tax each consumer a to~al ot at We have said that we cannot reduce the
least 27t., thru Yisin~ prices and the 2~ aotual tax of the fown,ed plan below 5~,
transaction ~ax on the con8umcr dollar. EXCEPT ~ INCREASING PRODUCTION. Many will

And beyond question laboring men would not understand that. Have we no~ been pro
styike tor a 2Sf. or 30( increase in wagea, duoint MORE, Ql~eQdy, than we could coniuMe?
business men would take out larger 6~laries Ah, this brings us to ~he root~
and it would be passed on in oon&~antly oJ this whole trouble.
rlsjn~ prio83. This would soon inflato Townsend propagandist. say the ~roubl&

things to the extent that the 2~transao- is not under-production, or over-production
tion tax would produce the full ~200 for by UNDER-consumption. But they are only
each pension receiv~r. Eventually, it part ri&ht.
would brin~ us ~o the same calamity pict- The real ~rouble is neither. It is
ured on "the preceding page. UNEQUAL DISTRIBUIION ot the PROCDD5 ot

Of course this terriffic inflation production---or, ot income and wealth~

wo~ld stimulate production more or less. And if we go back of THAT cause, to
The only way the country can have more to the one central cause back of ALL our ills
SPEND is to PRODUCE more. A certain in- and woes, it is, simply the NATURE in man~

crease in production would occur---but not Human nature is above all, SELFISH. It i.
even a fraction enough to carry this the exact antithesis of GOD'S LAW, which i.
tremendous pension. LOV£---love AWAY from self---love, tirst,

People fail to take IKFLATION into to God, and secondly to neighbor. Trana-
consideration. We think of the time of gression of that ,reat law is SIN. And 80

prosperity we had in 1929. True, nearly another way of stating the ,reat oentral
everybody HAD more money. But people for- truth is that SIN is ~he cause of all our
,et that PRICES WERE HIGHER, so a dollar trOUbles. SIN is man's one and only eneMf~

did not go as far. One dollar, today, will Man---selfish man---sinning man---man
buy approximately the same amount of goods in deCance of God's law of love towar4
or services that $1.50 would buy in 1929. others, ha5 ever been ~eekin~ to brine in

MOST or the stimulation to business the millenium. The Communists are trying to
that would follow adoption of the Townsend bring in the millenium thru communiem. The
plan would be merely INFLATION. True, Italians thru Fasoism. The Germans thru
there would be more money, but prices Nazziism. We have tried to brint it in thru
would advance just 54~ FASTER than incomes. the machine. Men and nations have tried to
These are facts that Townsend propa~andists usher it in thru war. Mr. Townsend now prom-
never tell you about~ ises to bring it in ~hru his plan.

And so, finally, we summarile this Almighty God will bring it in---and He
analysis by saying that the entire 2~ alone, by the OVERTHROW of all present 'Y5-
billions dollars a year required to financetems. If it were not tor selfishness, and
the Townsend plan MUST come OUT OF the ~reed, we should ha~e no economic problem
44~ billion dollars being ea~ned and pro- now. Plenty has geen produced tor all, if it
duced by the 40 million leoPle gainfully were equitably distributed. And we could
employed, unless this 4~~ billion dallar produce even several times that much.
income figure can be increased. That means, The Gentile sun is s'inking rapidly.
regardless of HOW we assess it, Q 5~f. tax This age is aDout done. Every human institu
on what is now being produced and earned. tion has COLLAPSED. It is the collapse of
Inflation would increase the 8m6Unt or man's way# independen~ of and in defiance
DOLLARS of national income, but not the of God. The SELFISH way is the WRONG way.
amount ot goods and services, ~or prices God is pennitting man to demonstrate that
would advance as rapidly as the dollars to hims&lf.
increased. This stimulus of inflation would Soon Jesus Christ, clot.hed with almithty
make a SLIGHT increase in actual produetionpower, will return~ and set up a NEW sy.te.
but it would be comparatively small that and order of things, under the KINGDOM OF
it would not begin to offset the. terrific GOD. Then will come the millenium.
TAX ot the Townsend plan on the people. IIThis is the covenant I will make with
The Townsend plan would p1unte. the. nation them after those days, saith the Lorcl; I
into a tren~y of inflation similar to the will put MY LAWS into their hearts, ani in
German experience. It. "'ould cost this na- "their minds will I write them. 1I (Hela. 10:16).
~ion 64~ of all it earns and produees. ~~ ONLY ~hose who surrender to God, end
would no~ help the old folks, because to His law, and who repen~ bitter~ ottheir
rising priees would ~hrink their ~200 Q sins---the trans~ression of His law, the
month down to at least ~7.50 a Jr\ontn in root of which is selfishness---shall enter
what it would buy. The ~ownsend plan into ~he Kingdom or God, and enjoy i~8

would benefit nothin~ and nobody. It would wonderful PEACE, CONTINTMENT, HAPPINESS, and
prove the most cO$~ly bit of experimentin~ running-over JOI for all e~erni~y.

this nation ever indul~ed in. Man has tri~d about all the solut.ions
Perheps some cen $ee, now, why mos~ he can think o~. All have failed. One rem

Iften t ..ained in unde.rst8l\di.n~ economics and. ed)" -the world halS neve .. tried 8t\d is un
business condi~ions have proclaimed the willing to try n~~---JESUS CHRIST~ Ho, the
Townsencl plan IItantastic, II Q "pipe dream, II majority wi11 still prefer ~o try 'the Town..
and an u ai r cast)•• 11 send .. or some other plan. A 1ittle later

Parnaps W$ can see. Why ~he plans oC millions will be Willing to try Hu&y Lon,'&
~en oannot solve the. present trouble. plan. But in GOO, not in man, is Our hope!

{A e6QKLeT, BY THE EOITOQ, Ow THg CAUsE oP THE DEPRESSION SENT PREi ON REOUEST.)


